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EMBARGO 
•• 1 

ADDRESS BY THE ThOISEACH, 

J'.1r. JOIIN LYHCH,T.D • 

.;.;.R..;..o T.o.;.;.,..:....;E:...;:;._..::..9,;;,... O;;...;O~p-.;.. • ...;...m..::.... _....:1~1~~7 .1 970. 

The Irish poet, John Mont~gue, from County Tyrone , 

says: "Old moulds are brol-::en in the North". 

We stand on the brink of' a Gre,:l. t a cLLi,(? vement. 

There are those who ~ould s t op us - on bo th s~des 

of the Border. 

I speak to the~ first. I say t o them that in this 

isla nd thero is no solution to be found to our disngreooonts 

by sho oting each other. There is no real i nvad er here . 

\de a re all Irish in 0,11 our eli f ferell t k inds of ways . INe 

mus t no t now or ever in t he fut ure shovv n.nything t () Gc\ch othc r 

except tol e r Qnc e , forbe :),rance - 3.nd neighbour1y love. 

1 s pea k no Vv' tot h 0 ,1 r ish p e 0 pIc, Nor t h CL nd So ut h , 

Prot e stant, Pre sbyt c ri [~n , C;:.1, th a I ic - ~::J.,nd s :LElp :ly Iri s h . 

This whol~ unhap py situation is an Irish qu~rrel . I a dmi t 

that oth ers co~e into it either because they misund o rst '~l d 

it or b eca us e they misuse i t - but they ur c not an G 8 S el lti~ 1 

par t of it. We mus t settle this qu~rre l aoong us . 
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I ask the Irish people of the majority tradition to 

recognise the truth of what I have just said, 1e t v.,S p.ot 

appeal to past gods as if past generations had said the last 

word about Ireland. We have our opportuni~y to say for our 

generation what is in our hearts and minds. I t h ink that 

there is in us an instinct for good, for enjoyment, for beauty 

and , above all , for pe .. c e wit h 0 u.r ne i g h b our s • 

At the moment I speak to you I do not know whether all 

the scheduled parades will take place in the North on Monday~ 

But if they do let me ask you to ignore those few who march 

to provoke you. For theirs is the mistake. If they must 

do this kind of thing let you llot yourselves prevent them -

because one day they will know it is a wrong thing to do and 

stop themselves. 

I now speak to t he o t~ e r gre a t tradition in Ireland and 

in our history - tha t of the majority in the North. We 

have had invasions piled upon invasions. Danes, Normans, 

English, Scots, followed into Ireland our earlier migration 

and became part of our soil t of our blood and bone, of the 

green fields we cultivate. 

Yours wa s our l a te s t mi gration. 

But some men, in their int ere s ts which are not Irish 

interes ts, have kept us apart and have continued an 

unnecessary quarrel until today_ Do you mistrust yourselves 

so much as to r e fus e to s e e that your home is here - not across 

any waters? 
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Since the Irish St i te was founded 50 years a2.~ 

my predecessors and I have said again and again th~", t ~v e b::1ve no 

wish to confront you or to destrolf you. Inde o d ;i e think 

that a branch has bee n broken from the Irish tree. 

If a fe ~ of you are so misled as to go on bra Ldishing a 

domination over your nearest neighbours no words of mine 

cun stop you. Btlt the world will not respect you. 

Do not be persuaded to sully your own grent tradition. 

All Irish traditions are int e rtwined; l e t us all 

cherish them all. 

I now speak to the British Government and peopl e ~ 

Through the Minister for Ext ernal Affairs my Gover nment have 

done all humanly possiblc; to prevent 7Jha t y ~)l-: "- Home Seere t n_ ry 

thinks might lead to bloodshed. Why should we , the Celt s and 

the English, go on misunderstanding eaoh othur? There ~Ls no 

imperial rol e for you in Irela nd. We have fought the goo d 

fight against each other. Neither of us should clQim victory 

because that is never tho best r e sult. Is it not b ' ) t ; \;_~ th::_ t 'de 

should both claim, as civilised peoples, the capacity to s ottle 

the last remaining dis agr ee ment betwee n us by pOQc ef u: venns? 

In this affair I am committed to t ~o things which I 

vnlue deeply. 

The first is my commitment to the idea tha t the no s t 

difficult probl ems can be solved p~uC G fully if good~ill is 

fir s t achieved - and ult erior motives are elioinn t cd. 
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Therefore, I will st~to my aim. 

be unitGd. 

that too~ It is that in this island there shall never 

again be foar, turning to hatro~, turning to bl ") u dsh~d~ 

My second comni tment is to Anglo-Irish friend8h~_ p . 

Our two Governments have surmount ed ffiD-ny difficulties to 

establish. a unique r e l 2v tionship 
. ' . 

Our peoples know aDd like each otho~. Thi s Irich qUQr re1 5 in 

"-,,hic h your' Governrrie nt h8. ve responsi bili ty, mU3 t not go on COi:1i ::lg 

bet'V!een us. 
, '9' 

J)r~ :Hill ery hQS s t a t ed to the world Press in the pD,fJt fC; ~vl 

days the Irish Government's CQse . In the ir responso~ - wbtle 

I place no burden on them - I fo e l thO,t t he y have b e co ~:1e i n a 

sense a protectQr of Northe rn Ireland from ·its own passions, 

Just grievances must be redrossed. All th e ~orld i s there 

to see where the failure lies, 

The~e is no milit a ry means of preventing p ~ o ple , detorninod 

on destructio~, from living out their dis~ster. This is not a 

job for sol~iers. And l et me sayan this tha t I much r ogr ot 

the injuries suffered by British soldie rs during the course of 

the duties imposed on the~ in the North of Ire l and; t hese young 

Britisb bqys find the :'l s'elves ~; in Q, situc:~ tion vlhic h In.us t seem to 

them inexplioable~ 
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It is for political leaders to go~etn wisely an~ 

justly. I a cce pt the gucrantee~ or ~he Br Ltish GoVernment 

that they will do so. 

My Governmont is ihe second gu~~antor~ 

Therefore , you who have suffe r e d distress and 

indignity in the North are no longe r unprot ec t e d victin s. 

It is not in your intere s t to i n t (:? rfero, in Cllly \IClY, 

with any Orange pa r a de. I a s k you not to do so ~ 
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